SDA

NATURAL DEHYDRATED INGREDIENTS

Natural Dehydrated Ingredients

The Best of Nature
Tailored for You

An Essential
Requirement
for Dynamic
Markets
Natural dehydrated ingredients must
be tailored to a broad and diverse
range of industry demands. High
standards are driving the need for
reliable and controlled ingredients, and
meeting and anticipating new industry
trends requires flexibility, innovation,
and continual development.

Name your ingredient and
benefit from our expertise
SDA specializes in the development and production of natural dehydrated ingredients
at the highest level of quality required by the most demanding industries.

No matter the industry, whether you need a tailor-made
solution, an ingredient to enhance an existing product or
that will open doors to new possibilities, we have the vital
experience and expertise.
Tailor-made: Get exactly what you need, when you need it, not dependent on
existing shelf products. Discover new ingredients; enter new markets with unique
products and opportunities.
Competitive products: Gain a competitive edge with high-quality natural
dehydrated ingredients that make a difference.
Uncompromising quality: You get the highest quality product, manufactured under
full-cycle supervision in a controlled environment from seed to storage, with 100%
traceability.
Stable supply and delivery: You’ll always have a steady supply of ingredients for
your products and a stable inventory for your customers because we always deliver,
year round, no matter the quantity.

SDA: Your natural partner
SDA is directly responsible for the entire product cycle,

Select harvesting and processing: SDA’s processes

employing strategic management and supervision,

ensure minimum turnaround from harvesting to

maintaining full end-to-end control of the work process.

processing. An advanced system enables diverse

Hands-on involvement from soil preparation, through

sifting and separation processes, and protects

sowing, growing, harvesting, and the process of cleaning,

crops from damage.

dehydrating and sieving, ensures a synchronized
and reliable process that produces standardized,
consistent high-quality natural dehydrated
ingredients with unique freshness, aroma, and flavor.
SDA’s methodologies, expertise, and investment in
R&D make us uniquely qualified, combining nature,
technology, and innovation to offer our customers
creative solutions and the ability to support new
initiatives.
Optimal growing conditions: Our products are grown
under optimal climatic conditions. Fields in diverse
climates in the north and south of Israel enable us
to meet any seasonal-related demand, including a
range of sowing and harvesting times. Top-quality
selected seeds and advanced growing methods are
backed by SDA’s expert agronomists, who supervise
and control the growing process from the field.

Dehydration process: A controlled, mechanical
process maintains product quality, protecting
dehydrated ingredients from damage with stateof-the-art air-drying equipment to ensure optimal
temperature control.
Optimal storage conditions: Finished products are
kept in optimal climate-controlled conditions. Cold
storage ensures a clean environment and preserves
field freshness, color, stability, and aroma.
Advanced technologies: SDA maintains strict
standards for field quality and land treatment,
employing advanced irrigation systems, modern
harvesting machinery, and incorporating organic
farming methods and non-pesticide management.
Our production process employs a fully
computerized and automated packing process.

From seed to ship to new endeavors:
We’ve got you covered
Established in 1987 in Kibbutz Sde Eliyahu, located in the Beit
Shean valley, SDA is a pioneer of organic agriculture in Israel.
Our customers include manufacturers, distributors, and
dealers in a wide range of industries, who depend on SDA’s
reliable products, solutions, and ability to adapt to changing
and challenging needs, as an integral component of their
end-products.
Research and development: Israel has one of the highest
levels of agricultural production in the world, proudly earning
its name as a leader in agri-tech and food-tech. SDA has
close ties with leading agricultural research institutes in
Israel; the Agricultural Research Organization (ARO)-Volcani
Center, and the Hebrew University Faculty of Agriculture,
Food, and Environment. We continuously invest in R&D to
maintain the highest standards, adhere to principles of
sustainable agriculture, and pioneer innovative and diverse
products.
As a key provider of natural dehydrated ingredients
around the world, SDA is committed to compliance with
international standards, while embracing core values
of innovation, excellence, sustainability, and customer
satisfaction.

Quality control and assurance
SDA’s laboratories are equipped with state-of-the-art technology for
in-house testing; all products are tested at all stages of production.
A 24-month archive facilitates tracking of every production batch.
All SDA products meet the strictest standards to ensure the safety
of raw materials in the food chain, in compliance with international
standards for food safety and authorized for ISO-9001 and ISO
22000. Growing fields are under the certification of EuroGap. Organic
plants and growers are certified to European organic standards, NOP
and Israeli organic standards. Certification is by Agrior Ltd, under
accreditations of USDA, IFOAM-IOAS, and Israeli PPIS. Cold storage
preserves the products’ long-lasting qualities, and cardboard boxes
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with inner poly-propylene bags maintain freshness and quality.

